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STUDENTS 
 

REGULAR SCHEDULE 
 
Kona Ice will be set up outside of the cafeteria for you 
to purchase snow cones today during both lunches! 
Make sure you bring cash to purchase a tasty treat! 
 
The Pickle Ball Tournament will be held in the arena, 
Monday, October 9th from 6:00-9:00pm. Packets are in 
the office and are due TODAY! 

SENIORS 
 
It is time to select the portrait you want in the 
yearbook! To do so, log into prestigeportraits.com and 
select “prestige yearbook choice.” You may also come 
by Mrs. McClain’s room (220) to make your selection. 
Remember you must choose a formal drape/tux photo 
with a blue background. 

CLUB NEWS 
 
Come join the BHS Drama Dept. for a thrilling showing 
of Coraline in the BHS cafeteria at 7:00 p.m. on October 
19th! Admission is $2. We will have concessions and a 
raffle. You can also purchase a season pass for all of this 
year’s theatre productions! Doors will open at 6:30 p.m. 
 
Due to a scheduling conflict, the next official D&D Club 
meeting has been moved from Monday, October 9th to 
Monday, October 16th. Hope to see you there. 

COUNSELOR’S CORNER 
 
National Bullying Prevention Month 
How You Can Get Involved: 
Start Conversations: Engage in open dialogues with your 
friends and family about the importance of preventing 
bullying and the impact it has on individuals and 
communities. 
 
Support: Be a friend and advocate for those who may 
be experiencing bullying. Offer your support, and let 
them know they are not alone.  
 

Promote inclusion: Create an inclusive environment at 
school that values diversity and differences.  
 
Report: If you witness or experience bullying, don’t 
hesitate to report it. Reporting is a crucial step in ending 
the cycle of bullying. 
 
During National Bullying Prevention Month, let’s stand 
together, united in our commitment to prevent and 
address bullying. By taking action and spreading 
kindness, empathy, and acceptance, we can create a 
world where everyone feels safe, valued, and 
empowered.  
 
Do you need a job? Whataburger in Saline County is 
hiring and currently holding open interviews until 
October 10th. Please stop by the Counselors’ Office for a 
QR code to apply.  

SPORTS 
 
FOOTBALL: 
October 6: @Greene County Tech @7:00 p.m. 
 
VOLLEYBALL: 
October 7: Conway Tournament @Conway 
October 10: BHS Senior Night 
 
XC: 
October 7: Danny Westbrook (Bryant) Invitational 
@Bishop Park 
 
SWIM: 
Panther Swim tryouts will be held on Tuesday, October 
24th from 6:00-7:00 p.m. at the Benton River Center. 
You must bring a copy of a current physical, wear an 
appropriate swim competition swim suit, and be a 
current 9th-12th grade student in the Benton School 
District. For any questions, contact Coach Dorsey at 
adorsey@bentonschools.org. 
 
 
 


